Convention Education Program Committee

MARK ALLEY, Chair (2012-2019); 403 Willowbrook Dr, Cary, NC 27511-4519; O: 919-513-6015; alleymark20@gmail.com

Representing Public & Corporate Practice Section--
ANGELA KING-HERBERT, Chair-Elect (2016-2019); 1710 McRae Pl, Hillsborough, NC 27278; O: 919-541-3464; kingher1@niehs.nih.gov
CHRISTINE O ROURKE, Immediate Past Chair (2013-2019); 1050 Boylan Rd. Apt 17, Bozeman, MT 59715; O: 406-414-7240; chris@peacefuljourneyvet.com

Representing Companion Animal Section--
VAUGHN PARK (2014-2020); Park Animal Hospital and Pet Resort, 10467 Cherry Lane, Highland, UT 84003; O: 801-369-7160; dr.vpark@gmail.com

Representing Food Animal/Equine Section--
DOUGLAS ENSLEY (2018-2021); 310 River Bottom Rd, Athens, GA 30606; H: 706-340-2578; douglas.ensley@boehringer-ingelheim.com

Representing Poultry Medicine Section--
IVAN ALVARADO (2018-2021); 1040 Queen Anne Ct, Watkinsville, GA 30677-6002; O: 706-206-7957; ivan.alvarado@merck.com

Representing Practice Management Section--
KAREN FELSTED (2017-2020); PantheraT Veterinary Management Consulting, 412 Lawndale Drive, Richardson, TX 75080; O: 214-862-3802; kefelsted@att.net

Representing Professional Development Section--
JOHN SANDERS (2015-2021); 648 Abbie Ln, Kearneysville, WV 25430; O: 202-254-6778; jpsanderswv@comcast.net

Representing Veterinary Technician Section--
RHONDA HAYWOOD (2013-2019); 10501 Lamonte Rd, Knob Noster, MO 65336; O: 660-827-5310; r.haywood.avma@gmail.com

Staff Consultant: Michael Wilson